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Details of Visit:

Author: jaycee2000
Location 2: Edgware Road/ Padington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Jun 2011 0330hrs am
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

nice flat in Edgeware road. Smallish flat and small room but clean and modern. Bathroom was clean
and nice. Area is safe but is above shops but that is ok. I will say area is nice as I have lived there
for 17 years.

The Lady:

Chelsea looks great. She ticks all my physical preferences. She is decent height for thai girl 5 ft 5.
Very curvaceous, good legs, fantastic bumb, good boobs nice and soft (look natural but could be
fake which means very good boob job), cute face. When she moves or walks naked she is a sight to
behold. She looks better than her pictures. They don't show how attractive she is. Super hot body.

The Story:

This was a very last minute booking in the early hours of the morning. When I saw Chelsea in her
sexy undies and bra I knew I was going to enjoy myself too much! She is hot. Had a quick wash in
the bath that she prepared as I requested rimming. Came out and she was naked and sending my
pulse racing. We moved to the bead and she started with foreplay with her tongue all over my body.
She then moved down to my best friend and gave very good owo. After owo she lifted and pushed
my legs back towards my chest and started to rim and eat my ass out. It felt so good I loved it.
Seeing her cute face buried in my ass was lovely. We then had sex with her on top followed by
doggy. Anal was next and was good but she is new to anal so I was slow and gentle. She couldn't
take anal too long as it started to hurt. I am not big but she still found it painful. So i switched back
to her pussy which was totally wet throughout. We alternated from doggy to miss to cow girl and
back again. In the end finished with some ferocious and determined owo which resulted in a great
cim. Afterwards she gave me a nice shower then we had a chat as I got dressed. As I was leaving
she joked that I fucked her long time! I certainly got great service and would definately recommend
and go back to. Hopefully then she will be more experienced at anal. She is definately in my top 3
punts. Her pussy felt so good holding her body close to mine was so nice. You can really embrace
her curvaceous body. I left very satisfied.
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